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URANIUM PRODUCERS OF AMERICA 
1-' 1 F, ,\ ST IlA L\O: A VENUE, Pt)ST OrneE Box 669, SANTA FE. NEW MUlco 87504-0669 

Tr.U:PHONE (505) 982-4611: FAX (505) 988·2987 

January 25. 2006 

David Albright 
Groundwater Oflice Manager 
U. S. Environmenlal Protection Agency 
Region '-J 
75 Hawthorne Street. Mail Cod~: WTR-9 
San Francisco. CA 94 105 

Re: Determination of Indian Country Status for Purposes of Underground 
Injection control Program Permitting 

Dear Mr. Albright: 

The Uranium Producers of America ("UPA") was organized in 1985 for the 
purpose of prolllOling (he viabilily of the domestic uranium indusLrY. UPA members own 
or lease priv31c lands and govcrnmcni palcnlcd and unpatented mining claims located in 
numerous siales. including Wyoming. Nebraska. New Mexico. Arizona. Utah. Colorado 
and Texas. Me mbers operate ill siru recovery and conventional mining operat ions. 
Members control properties ncar various Indian reservations and have a !'pecitic interest 
in EPA's determination of whether Hydro Resource. Inc.'s ("HRI") Sec tion 8 property is 
Indian Country. This decision could create precedent for UPA member owned and 
controlled properties. 

UPA believes that the Administration's Nuclear Power Initiative coupled with the 
clear <;ignal frolll Congrc!-~ in tht: n:ce lHly enacted I::'. nergy Bill that nuclear power is a 
favored source of energy for the country requires tht: rt!t:~tabli ~ hmt:nt of a vilili domestic 
uranium producing industry. Domestic uranium producers can provide significant. secure 
fuel supplies for our nation' s reactors. Many known uranium reserves are located in the 
western Stilles with some near reservation lands. EPA would be well se rved to work with 
the domestic producing industry to assure thatlhese resources call be del ivered to nuclear 
utilities in an environlllt!llIa ll y acceptable manner. Uranium production centers cUITcntly 
operating in Wyoming. Nebraska. Colorado and Texas have establi shed that domestic 
uranium producers can recover uranium and restore land and aquifers in an 
environmentally sOllnd manner. Recognition Lhat HRl' s Section 8 property is not Indian 
Country is a pOSi tive step in pernlitling an operation that will promote better 
under!'tanding of c urrent mining technology and quiet unfounded fear:) of industry criti cs. 
This is a very important deci!'ion in the revitalization of a critica l industry. 
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LPA strongly urge:-. EPA to follow tile review faL'tors of f<::deral set clsidt' and 
fe(kral wperintendt'nc..:: L'sfnhlt"h('d in Alaska t'. N,!fit'(' \'tlfogc (~r V('ilf'fu) Tnbul 
(iU)'{'rfIWf'lJl, 522 liB, 510 \ IQ\jg), II i" uncontroverted that the 160 aere tract lm:ar.:d in 
Sectinn R that IS ~ubjc(t h) EPA'.:, determination is owned in f<::e ('>l.lrfaC!: and mineral 
righh) Py HH'I. Since HRl's Sedlon 8 propeny is fee land, there (,In he n(; question Iha! 
the land "'\,<1S never ',oCt aside hy the federal government for the cxdusive use (1f anyonl.:, 
Indian or non·llHlJan Further. tht' land in qUt'stion is adminbtcrcd by its owner. HRL not 
the federal government, Thus, acc\)fding to the Venetie factors of federal set ac.ide ano 
f(;dcml sliperinkndcncc. HRI's SeC!illll 8 property is ntH Indian Cuuntr:;:. 

Tht: u<,.e of community of n;kreo~¢ a:-. a lhrc-;hold Ic.;;; for indian Country n:\·icw 
WiJ" {eJected by the Supreme CoU!1 lD Venetie. The Supn:mc Court rejeded multi~facwr 
community of rct'erence te..,B because they reduced federal .;cr aside and superintendence 
rt~q\lin,:mem:> to mere conskkr;uiOf!, rather than heing Ihe J~iermjmHivc factors. 522 
C.s. .... 27. 531 n 7. The ~olc !.:;'l' of ihc VCI/('iH' federal \l'l a\id.:: and federal 
l-,upcnuh:ndence factor~ was follo\-vcd by the ~inth Cir..:uil in HlII!!/.. I'. An::'{!11({ 

lkl'(//'Imem of Trm1sl'o/"fotimL 177 F:;d 871) {9th Cir. !Y9i)), The Blflllk case makes it 
very clear that fcc land such a:-. HRl's Section 8 property \vas never s.et a~ide by the 
federal gm·crnment fpr Indian use, and therefore, canno\ he Indian Country. Jd. al 8g.:'{, 

rollowwg VeflCfie. Bfl!f1A alld Unifed Stain L Robuf.';. \g) :F3d 1!"::5. I Lt~, n.:-; 
(10th CiL !999;. il i~ clear !hm ihe federal M:l a~ide and fcu,.:ral ,>uperintt.:ndence revit'w 
mu'>i be confined 10 HRl's Sl'ciion 8 property and not cxpandl~d to some larger art'a Clf 
Innd. HRrs Section N pwpen) 1,,> rhe land in que:-,tion. Hnd i: is not occupied hy Indians. 
To extend thl.' I'{~\'i{,\\i of the fedt'ral s::t aside and feJera: sllpcrinlCndcncc factDf\ !l) 

sUfrounding bnd" oUbio.: of URI's 160 acrc lra;.:t \\'ouIJ render th.;"-,; mand<lh11)' factor, 
111caning!css. 

GJven the clcaf direction of Velletlr' and its progeny. UPA urges FPA to declare 
ll~al fmrs- SectIon 8 proper!;' i\ no: Indian Country, C:PA wm:ld urge H'/l" to i:-\uc i: 

prompt deo:isiOl~ without further delay lo this effect, so that HR.I .:a:, commence i1'> 
f('~O\-el)' operations. ThC~t' ope-ratl!)I\') are \ital to <'Hf Nation's t'nergy indepclttknc(; ;)1'\\:1 
rhe growing recognition lh.tt dean nuele,lr en~rg:y 1S an incrc;u,lngly importan~ ,;olln:£: ,')1' 
en~fgy in Ihl' Unitt'd Stat..:" 

Sincerely. 

-----,.

C L . .c:::-= 
Ron Hochsiein 
President. Lranium Producers of America 


